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The Porseculiou of Democrats. ;
To illustrate the short-sightedness «>rj

man, when ho attempts to look into!
the future, it is only necessary to refer J
"the rert'.ier to the fact of the recent
change in the* public sentiment of:
South Carolina, which has been so un

expected ly h-ought about by the Re-j'
'^tiblieali Court now sitting in Charles-'
ton for the purpose of persecuting
Democrats because of their poli'ieal
faith. One month ago the slgnsof a

division in the Democratic party were

plainly to be seen, and citizen" in various-partsof the Stale were already
preparing for the inaiururation of a

"campaign upon broader and better

principles,and one which would inevitablypurify the ballot box in South
Carolina. The Republicans at Washingtonseeing and kmwing the pros-'
poet of this continued improvement
of our local affairs, ond realizing the
fact that without makin? war on some

of the Southern States that tlu-ir powerin the North would wane, they besoughtthemselves to set in motion
^Binne device by which they might be,
"continued in po'wer. In their councilsthe-great success which followed
their former onslaughts on the South,
was remembered, and tlrcy on this ac-j
"count, determined to persecute the
Democrats of this State, and by false
-swearing, and a malicious perversion
'of facts, to convict our citizens by]
packed juries. That the juries,
were packed, and were drawn for the.
Wicked and malicious purpose of con-

victingour people for political reasons,;
we presume no one.not even the;
Court itself.will deny. The result
lias been, to solidify and unify the.
Democratic party in South Carolina,:
as it has not been since 1S7G. The pro-
ceedings as published in the Xctosand^
Courier, of the Republican Court now
attemntinir to convict Democrats of;
infamous crimes which they did not'
"commit, is enough to awaken nil the]
latent hatred of everything pertaining!
to the Republican patty, or their nd- [
ministration of the laws. Hon. SamuelW. Melton, a son of South Carolina,
formerly respected for his high char-i
'atter, his natural endowments, and!
his legal attainments, in the hope that
he may succeed the Judge who is soon
to vacate his seat in the Republican'
^Court,appears as prosecutor,and there!

*Vlefaw»es his mother, while trying to'

'convict his former friends and neighborsbefore packed juries. The iniq-i
uity of the proceeding stinks to heavenand no true Carolinian can fail to

'despise a son who would desert her at!
this hour of her peril. The Political
Court now sitting in Charleston, and
before which the Hon. Samuel W.
-Melton is pouring out his vials of
wrath upon unfortunate Carolinians,
whatever the eftVct abroad, will makej
"us fight our political foes, more with
the intention of beating them down,
llian with any regard for the means'
employed. Every man in South Car-;
olina claiming the least intelligence
knows the Charleston Republican
Court was sent here to inaugurate the
campaign of 18S2, and every man possessingany degree of common .sense'
knows that thecoaviclion of our peoplewill not remedy the alleged evils
-of which complaint is made. The use)
of bayonets anywhere is not pn)iular|
at the North, and hence the Court is
used for the dirty purpose of attemptingto break up the Democratic party.
Before these trials were commenced

a division in our ranks was imminent
.a division, too, which augured well
for South Carolina.a division which
"would purify the ballot-box.a divisionwhich would make our criminal
Courts the protector as well as the

punisherof the weaker citizen.a divisionwhich would enforce the law
for crimes against the person.a divisionwhich would create that-healthy
public sentiment which would punish
a white man for assault upon the person,yea, even for killing a negro.
The Democratic party of South Car-j

x)lina has instituted many wise and!
much needed reforms, and hasenacledj
many of the best laws on tlie Statute
toooks, while the usefulness of the!
schools hai been greatly increased, and!
the taxes have been reduced to onehalf.but it must be admitted that the
Courts and juries do not enforce the
criminal laws. No white man in this]
icounlry, since 1S76, has IkkI any renv;
cause to fear conviction for the killing!
of his neighbor, and althougb-Giirexchanges,-almostdaily jornlsh the detailsof the most urutai murders, yet
we very .sgidotu hoar of any whole-1
soine hangings.
To remedy all the evils of which we;

." 4«ive spoken is certainly a consummationdevoutly wished, and the
'remedy can come only when the peopleof South Carolina are left free from
.Radical interposition, and can with
safety divide among tltemselves, and
;go before the Voters, where a fair expressionof their will can be had.

The Press and Banner says: "We
fciave no right to use the Legislature!
to reward political ends or to head off!
'our political adversaries. Let us act
so fairly and lwiiorably with all classes|
x>f our people that the Democratic
party may gain a lirm hold on the
-hearts of our people. No political
party can live by partisan legislation.
The eternal principles of right must
not be forgotten if we would perpeualel
good an honest government in South
Carolina. While there maybe good
-and urgent reason for calling an extra
session of the Legislature, yet we
should be sorry indeed if Governor
Hagood should announce that an extra'
session of that body was called in
order that the Democratic party may
gain two representatives in Congress."
The proposition of our contemporary

is eminently correct, but its applica-j
lion is erroneous. A new apportionmentis not partisan legislation. It is]
merely removing a Radical gerry-j
mnnder, by which it is Imped to steal
Congressmen in several districts.
After the proceedings in the United]
States Court, does the I'rcxtt ana tsan ncj,belies we should give the Radicalsa»y advantage?
The above paragraph we take from

'the Winnsboro yews and Ilerul.il No ;
Ave do not belive the Ryd'cals should
take any advantage of us in any par-.
ttenlar. The fact is, after the .packing'
'of the Juries, and tlie political bias of
the Court, we are not sure that they
'deserve more than half a chance. Let
us re-district or do anything else that
will secure Democratic rule. The con-!
<cluct 'of th-e Court in Charleston is

merely apolitical machine with Re-,
publican juries to convict such Democratsas tl>e 'Radicals may indicate.)
Congress would Leas just if it were to.
enact a law forbidding Democrats to

'sit on juries. prohFbithig them from:
electing any of the membersof that;

party to ottice. For malignity, injustice,and disgraceful conduct in general,the Court now setting in Charlestonsurpasses any drum head couit
martial ever lveld.
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Slsewhere in the Pnrsn and Banner
it will be seen that General R. II.

Hemphill has been announced as aj
candidate for the Senate at the next
election. The General is "well known j
to our people as a politician, lawyer
and editor. As an editor he is out- j
spoken as a lawyer he is faithful to his
'clients, and as a politician his oratory;
-and his eloquence is effective, and
while a member of the Wallace House
aud the Legislature of 1878-'70 he was'
mcUrv, zealous and useful.

Connty Convention.
Next Monday has liceu set apart as I

the day on which the County Demo-,
era!in Club is lo he re-organized, and
as that time approaches our people;
seem to he njore and more awakened
to the importance of the work, which
they must u<\ and the great necessity |
of choosing wise and discreet officers!
has been impressed upon many. Politicallyspeaking, our people appear to

recognize the fitfet that we are on llie
eve of a crisis, and that a proper choice
of a wise and conservative leader.
Around whom all the people may
rally, is of the utmost importance.
Much of this feeling is due to the
faithful and full reports as published
in the XaCi anl ('ottrirr of the pro-
ceedings ot the iCo|>ni>lica:i ^'ourtj
which is tow sitting in Charleston for
the trial of Democrats charged with
participation in the election of ISSt).
This Court will rtoworc to solidify the
Democrats, and to intensify their
hatred to our political oppressors at;
Washington, than all the Democratic I
speeches which could hav* been de-j
livered in the State between new and
the first of November. The faint cry
by white men which hud been rahs'ed
against the Democratic party in dif-J
ferent parts of the State will be hushed
and any further opposition to the De-j
mocracy in South Carolina will be* re-1

garded as open warfare on the party,
and the participators will be treated
with no more consideration than is
due to public enemies or to office-seekingDemocratic deserters to the Radicalcamp.
Seeing this condition of affairs eve

are firmly of the opinion that the best
councils of our people will prevail,
and that the best and most satisfactoryleader will be chosen for Abbevillecounty. The county chairmanshipis emphatically an office not to be
sought for personal advantage in the
campaign, but it is one which should
be accepted only tonne puouc goo«i,
and for the purpose of teaming the!
whole people. If the President of the
Club should actually be the best man
in the county, while suspected of belongingto any ring of office-grabbers
he can serve us less 'effectively than
could a worse man whose conduct
would not be doubted. If any considerablenuniberof our people believe
that one of the candidates would use

the olfire, more for his own advantage,
than for public good, he should not be
elected. While saying this, we

are free to say, as we said last
week, that we cannot believe thai
either of the gentlemen would contr><ln nnvthiMir wrnnsr. Tn

,,v ry O

the past horrid stories have been
told of packed conventions, and corruptbargains between office seekers in
the matter of speculating in the votes
of thepeople, through their representativesin convention, and for this reason

we would warn our delegates against
the merest possibility of being carried
away by feeling, prejudice, or personal
favoritism, or even by any bargain, or

tlirough the force of personal appeal.
Let us start right. To do tins it will
require on the part of delegates to the
convention, nerve, good judgment, and
a conscientious discharge of their duty.
We want unity, harmony in the

party, and in order that this may be
secured we want the truest and most
intelligent sense of the convention.
Let it not be forgotten that if there
should be contention for the office, for
personal reasons, that the angel
Gabriel would And it difficult to fill
the office to the satisfaction of the
defeated faction. What we want is, a
fair, full and independent vote, and we

believe that we know both candidates
well eimugto to say that they desire tne
same-.
Let peace, moderation and good will

mark the day and distinguish us fcr
patriotism and wisdom, and car determinationto do the right.

- <M>

Pic Nic and Railroad Jollification".
Ttiere will be a pic nic dinner at

Greenwood next Friday to which the
public are invited to come with their
baskets. The first passenger train
over the Greenwood and Augusta
Hailroatl Iscxpected to arrive on that
day, with a large number of excursionistsfrom Augusta and from the;
different stations along the line.'
Speeches a re expected from various invitedguests, ami the different newspaperreporters will have enough work
for one day. It is expected that a

large crowd will be in attendance to
take part in the celebration of the
eciwple.'ion of one of the greatest en-j
terprises iif V.hjeh Abbeville county
has taken ^art since "the war. This
road will long be a monumetif to the
enterprise, unconquerable will, aud
fixedness of purpose of our people.
No road was ever built under more unfavorablecircumstances, and no en-

n > . -Li. ; ! V v \* A 1UJ, X l(.OiUVIiVt

C. L. SMrni, Swretary.

Club Meelinj*.
The Lowndesville Democratic Club

will meet at Lowndesv-ilh* ou the
fourth Saturday, the -5)lh of this
month, at - o'clock in the forenoon, to
elect delegates to the County Club.

J. 15. MOSELEY,
First Vice President.

Jas. W. Hltkabeb, Secretary.
«

The Ladies Shopping Guide.
The largest stock and best assortment)

of ladies goods "exclusively" in tlie upcountrycan now be found »t R. M. Haddon6i Co., old tstrmd next door to the post
office.
Fen the best assortment of millinery;

jjrrofJs of all descriptions and at lowest!
prices, call on R. M. lladdon dt Co.
For the largest stock and greatest vari-

etv of dress silks, black and colored
watered satens, brocade silks and all the)
novelties in dress trimmings at lowest j
prices call on li. M. Haddon A Co.

Fcm the largest stock and greatest!
variotyofsilk tinges, laeps Ac., furdressej
call on R. M. Haddon A Co.

For witegoods of a'l tlie newest fabrics, J
both foreign and domestic, call on 11. M.1
Haddon A Co.
For "Xotengkaui Lace" for curtains

in white and Ecru, call on II. M. Had-1
don Jt Co.
For parasols and fans of the latest designs,call on R. M. Haddon A Co.

For towels and table linen, call on R.
M. Haddon A Co.

For ladies shoes the best assortment
can be found at R. M. Haddon ACo.
For ladies neck wear, ties, fi sell ues,

rulllings, collars Ac., call 011 It. M. Had-
don A Co.
For the best assortment of dress goods;

and dress trimmings to match, call on R.
M. Haddon A Co.

GUITEAU AT TRATER.

One Colored Preacher His Onlj SpiritualConsoler.His Kealtli Good. '

Washington*, April 15.-.In coftsnltationwith General Croker, the warden of}
the jail, as to tin* actions ami condition of
Guiteuu, he said that a remarkable change
bad of late eome over the conduct of his
prisoner; that he had now etui rely given!
up hope as to any favorable action of the
Court in Ikihc, but still believed that
President Arthur would look favorably
upon his case and pardon liitn. A day or

two ago Guiteau said to him, "I would',
rather hang on the 30th < f June than be
imprisoned for life."
"lias any minister called to see Qui-

te.ni to oiler him spiritual consolation?"
asked a correspondent. j
"One only, and he « colored preacher.

He came in otto day in company with an- 1

other colored man, and asked me if he
could see Guiteau, and said ho was a

preacher. I said, 'Certainly,' and took
him to the cell and said, 'Here, (Juitean,
is a colored minister come to see

you.' Guiteau looked pleased, and the
preacher was ushered into thetJVecell and
said, 'Mr. (Juiteau, I have 'come to pray,
with you.' lie then kneeled, andlJui-;
tean, without saving a word, knelt by his
side. The colored man, for ten minutes,;,
offered up a most pathcthic pravor for
|i;iruun iiuu itiuri-y n>r niti wrtwaini

sin at Ills side. At its conclusion Guiteau'
heartily said 'Amen,' and thanked tl»o|
colored preacher."
"And no white ministers of any de-:

nomination have called ?"
"Not one, and I am the more surprised

at this because it had been loudly herald- ,
ed i'roni pulpits that when Guiteau was

scntonced the world would see the Christianministry flocking to offer him spiritualconsolation."
"Does Guiteau ever pray ?"
"Yes, at least he says I asked him

the other day if he prayed, and he said :
'Yes. every iriglit.' But I don't hero you,
Guiteau. *1 don't pray aloud, he responded."
"How is his health?" .

"Well, he is a pood deal better than he
has been. lie will weigh now about 141
pounds. IIis moustache has grown out
since lie was shaved for the plaster fist
and he looks decidedly bettor."
"Is ho allowed any but prison fare."
No, nor never has had any other duringhis confinement in jail. A great'

many stories have been published about
hi1? sumptuous fare, but they are all false,
and he has never had onfy the prison
food."
"Will Guiteau die game?"
"I think he will. I do not think there

is any sentimental clap trap about him,
and my own impressions from daily observation,are that he knows he has got
to hang. While hcstill clings to tho hope
of Executive clemency when talking of
it, deep down in his heart I am satisfied
he.feels that there is no hope."
"Does he ever speak of his deed in tones

of regret?"
"Never. I have never heard him utter

a syllable of remorse or repentence for
the* deed in the many conversations II
ha\'4 had with him."
"Have you made any arrangements for

the execution ?" ;

"iNo, nut yet. more win ne uiuuie usualnumber allowed by the law, which in
ithe District limits them f<> what is called
[thejury, to witness the execution. Oh!
of course, among that jury will be a limitednumber of newspaper men. Come
out sometime soon, and have a long talk
with Guiteau."

Col. Stribling's Experiment With EnsilageMost Satisfactory.
[Anderson Intelligcnccr.]

Mr. Editor: In answer to the request
of "Several Farmers," in year last issue,
in regard to my experience with ensilage,
I am glad to say that the ensilage has givenentire satisfaction to rue, and thatl expectto continue making my forage and
storing it in very much tho "same way as

|lust year, except that I will sow every
other row in peas at the saiYie time I plant
mv corn fodder, and will cut and mix the
pea vines in with the corn fodder. The
pea vines will enrich the feed, and will
make the corn pack closer in the pit.
The peas growing on the land also leaves

I roots and otherwise improves tho land.
The objections to making 'enwlage out of
pea-vines entirely are, the Vines art; not
only very expensive to handle, but they
are extremely hard to run through the
cutting machine. By mixing the vines

j and corn together in the machine the corn
will assist in pulling the vines through
the cutter.
The only patent objection I have noticed

in tho extensive use :>f ensilaga North is,
that it conies in wnen they are busy with
their other crops; but this is no objection
with Vis, as we can plant our crop of forageso that it will come in when our other
crops are out of our way. Say we plant
so as to fill the silo first of September.
» « -- :l

ji commenced 10 leeu <ji» mc

120th of November, and fed it continually
and almost exclusively until the 7th of
April, at which time it gave out, and I am
sure my stock could have done about as

well without any dry forage as they did
with the little they got. At first some of
the stock eat it well-, but some did not un|
til it was mixed with bran or meal. Aftera few days of coaxing in this way all
my stock.mules, cows, calvcs,"and
horse.eat it as well as one could wish.
One of the greatest advantages I can see

in the ensilagiVig of crops 1s. that ono is
sure of all tho forage lie grows. There is
no risk in getting sonic of it.perhaps
half.spoiled by rain ; nor is there waste
in feeding, (half of the dry corn stalks are
wasted in feeding.)
In conclusion, it is best to say that the

ensilage process is not one by which
something ran be made from nothing. It
is simply a sure and simple way of preservingall the forage one can grow. It
does away with tho necessity of any farmorbu.vinsr forage, as any one who can dig
a hole in the ground can make a silo, and^
anyone who can cut corn fodder, or otjjGr
green crops, into particles one-half or an
inch in length, can fill the sU<?. For descriptionof silo, growing -tfio crop with
which to fill it, Ac., At1.', I refer to article
published in the Intelligence)' last of October,1SS1.
Any que^Ion of publio interest conferm»jj^«»Ssiiage or sil" will be cheerfully

answered, bv permission of the editor,
1. .1,. Y., . o.wl .r,.

terprise lias more signally triumphed
over every difficulty. Let allot our:

people meet with the citizens of Green-
wood next Friday, when a good time
may be enjoyed by all.

Abbeville, S. <1, April 24,1882.
The Abbeville Democratic Club will:

meet in the Court House Friday eveningnext, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose]
of reorganization and the election of,
delegates to Couuty Club. A full at-1
tendanee of the members is requested
as important business will be transacted.By order of the President.

W. A. TeM'PLETOx, Secretary-.

There will be a meeting oi the
County Democratic Club at Abbeville
Court House on salesday in May next,
The local clubs are requested to reor-j
ganize and elert delegates t-o said meet-
ing. l<y order of the President,

Eugene B. Gaky,
4t (Secretary.

Attention, Democrats.
The Hodges Democratic Club will:

flift'l ill iiuugi's JL/q»ui| nmiiiUit),;
April :it 2 o'clock. Business oi;
importance will come up before the
Club, ami a full meeting is desired.
By order of

T-K'Ugll 1110......

motion of private nature answered on reofstamp. J. C. Stiiiblino,
Pendleton, S. C.
»

Plain and Pointed.
Tho editor of the Greenville News

thinks for himself and never hesitates to
"speak out in meetin," caring nothing,
apparently, as to who is offended. Tins is
his last on the Richland election cases:
"The people of South Carolina have

good right to hate District Attorney Melton.He would not have been blameable
or justly despised if he had prosecuted
vigorously, for he is a prosecutingofHcer,
and bad a prima facie case. We have a

right to complain however, because he
overstepped the requirements of his duty,
and deliberately sought to secure n jury
that he knew would not render a fair verdict.He was sworn to see that offenderswere brought to justice. He was
not s"worn to violate justice and the
spiiitofthe law by packing the jury
with men who he was perfectly sure
would convict despite any evidence or

pleading. The fact that the men on trial
were his own neighbors and friends adds
another count to the indictment the people
will draw against him. He has not only
dealt unfairly in the performance of his
duties, but has done so against men he
professed friendsnip for and whoso high
character he knew. Whether ho served
such officious zeal for hire or Irate is equallybad, and -merits the unqualified coYidemnationof every fair man.

"V\ e regret that our fellow citizens in
Columbia should have talked of burning
Mr. Melton in efftgy. That is not a manlyor Anglo-Saxon way of dtriug business,
especially when the individual whose
counterfeit it is proposed to incinerate is
present every day, and can bo made to
feel the disgust of his fellows every hour,
without tiie violation 01 imy mw\

"In this connection, we regard the treatmentof Mr. Dallas Sanders as unfortunateand unwise. lie is a stranger sent
here to a disagreeable duty, auu, as far
as we can see, has done it like a gentleman.Mr. Haskell's attack on Mm was

unnecessary and ungraceful, and can only
result in harm if it has any result at all.
Abuse of the attorney on the other side is
recognized as the last resort in a desporatecase. As a stranger, a lawyer and a

gentleman, Mr, Sanders was entitled to
consideration and courtesy, and ho was
made the object of a bitter personal attack.This savors too much of knock
down argument!and methods to be-cither
pleasant or creditable."

Tlic Columbia Canal What it Illustrates.
[Gcoyctoun Times.)

The Columbia Canal furnishes a1
striking illustration of one of the|
chief causes that operates to prevent
the development of the resources of;
this State. No w>oner is the enterpriseplaced upon firm basis, and there
is a reasonable certainly of its being:
brought to a successful completion,
than it receives a staggering blow from
from the very persons who should be
its foremost friends. The most exhor-j
bitant charges are being made for the;
vioJil iif vvjiv hv rlh» t»!»i tifs thmuuh
whose lands the Canal is to run, not1
because of any serious damage to re- j
suit to tliem, but simply because they
have the chance of enriching them- j
selves at the risk of hopelessly crippling
un important public enterprise. Their
lands have all allong been comparative''-;
ly valuless but ix>\v that they have an

opportunity from the necessity of'the.
cause of attaching fabulous -prices to
them, they appear to be perfectly forgetfulof every other-consideration ex-'
ce.pt that of promoting their own selfish
inter* sis. Such a disposition on the
part of our people is very much to be
regretted, for as long as it exists any
thing like subtantiul progress in this
State in the way of development is,
simply impossible and need not be
expected v j<

The Boy.
IS HE EXISTS IS A STATd OF
NATURE; HIS ORIGIN, HABITS,

AND PECULIARITIES.

[by db. t. s. blake.]

Rend Before the Ninety-Six Literary
Clnb and Published by Order of

the Club. j
It would Feem that If Nature taxed her rejourceslnany onedlrectlon morr> than In an- .

ftiher, when shespakeall things intoexlstence
It was in giving variety to the dttterenl objects
of her creation. After every thing had been
made and th«? divine plaudit, "Behold all,
thinsrs are very eood,'' had b<>on pronounced.
In order that a srrand crca'.ivc climax miuhthe
rrached, It was determined to gather up ail
Llie odds and ends, together wlLli the
variorts raspings and tilings that lav scattered
throughout the vfcst labratory of Nature, and
torm them Into one symmetrical whole.
This creativeetlort was exhaustive and complete.The result was a floi/. It Is a stupes-
[lou« fact that all of the antagonistic principlesfound in Nature are blwndcd in the charitcterof tlie Buy, and In «ueh n way that each
principle retains Its distinctive characteristics.Would you have an example to prove

Ride in this lust, and most complicated of all
the works of the Ore.it Architect? JH«t call
on a Hoy of twelve Summers and rtn'icthnn
with hfs friend Fidotorid the promises of a
straj' cftt. and then send him to dlz a few po-
tatoes fo'r dinner ; and mark ttie difference in
his movement*. Or take one of nix toon and
see with what coinplaconcy an<* satisfaction
he cultivates the lltt'c fuzz which has begun
to sprout upon his upper lip: and then «-ec
him a?aln as he sits In one corner watching
withjealouseye hIs rival who is liavingagood
time generally with his girl in the opposite
corner. Note the change iti his countenance
and cenoral behavior. Again, if you would
like to Sf't a picture ofcxtieme awkwardness,
tenderness, and love, combined with fear and
apprehension. .Inst contemplate for a moment
Iiiij Bubba nursing little baby sister. But as I
propose further on in this essay to treat more
at length of the habits and peculiarities of
the Coy, I will revert agiln to his origin.
THAT T«K BOY WAS NOT MADE AMONG TIIF.

TIIK FIIIST,
nor even at the same time with any of the
other creatures, but wasentirely a subsequent
consideration, we have the most convincing
circumstantial evidence It cannot be supposedthat he existed during the formatlvo
period of creation, while matter was yet plas-1
tic and before it had burdened into orgunlc.
life. For if he had existed then, possessing so
much innale thoughtlessness and careless-1
ne»s as he docs, would he not haVc overturned
the whole establishment and left it In one
mass of confusion? Or. possessing s;uch a!
gre«t Instinctive propensity to gratify his)natural curiosity, would nothisflnger marks
have been lnde.lbl.v impressed upon every
thing that came within his reach? Hut some]
objector w ill ask, "if there, w.rs no boy then how
will you explain the fact tha.t r.-.bblts have!
110 tails ? Or, who plucked out the tiill of the
bunty hen ? or who knocked off the mufy
cow's horns?" Well. It must be confessed
tlrat these look wonderfully like th<* pranks,
of h Boy. But the proof to the contrary is so
convincing that we are obliged to refer I hem
to the apparent wUims of Nature, which
makes things to differ simply that they may
he different. Would not the fraternal relation*,whicli existed in Paradise soon have
censed to be fraternal, had t he Roy been pre-J
sent? Would he and Fldo not have formed an
alliance, which would have made old Tabby
"git. up and Kit"? And would not the robin
and lark have had to hideout; while the Hazardas he basked in the sunshine ofoblivious
contentment, would have had to keep onej
eye on duty whilst the otjier slept? And
even theoM bull-frog perched upon his little,
tussock, as lie warbled forth his notes of:
praise and thanksgiving, would have had to
liavc kept his eais well open to catch the;
stca'thy footfalls of the Hoy. as (with stone In
band) he crept softly up behind a neighboring
log. And who can believe, (if a stone could
have been found) that old Jack would not have
been moping about the grounds with but one
eye ? The pig wl'tli his legs done up in splints
would have been hobbling around on crutches.1
Willie the Boy would prove an expert In all
of the above particulars, it wou'd be In the
character of a Ratnsy Sniffle (see Georgia
Scenes) that he would appear most at home.
For him to originate a difllculty between the
patriarchs of the herd or of the flock would
attbrd genuine p-leasure; and from some place
of safety to witness thetn test the hardness of
their hedds would furnish hi in intlnitedelight.
But the crowning argument, and the last I
shall offer, that
THE HOY WAS THE LAST OF ALL THINGS

CHEATED,
is that the apple was left to ripen
before it was pulled. Had t:ierc been a

boy present, that apple would have dlsappersdbefore it lalrly turned. Of course, the Boy
would have ass-erted his own lntrtfcency, and
saddled noti on me monkey. wno is second
only to tbo Boy in his pranks. So wo may
safely conclude that the Boy was not In the
garden. Hui after every tiling else had been
made and the entire machinery put into full
operation, then the hoy made his appearance.
From tlrnt timetintil N'mih entered the Ark
we have the most uhmitjiakirbte evidences of
his presence. That
HE WAS NOT ADMITTED INTO THE ARK,

wo feel assured ; fur while the Ark was
amply sufficient to hold all of the beasts both
clean and unclean ; yet if the Boy had been
crowded in, loriy-eijiht hours would not have
passed before each a silr would have hecn
created among the animals, that while the
Boy clinging in salety to a raltcrubqye,enjoyingthe uenera! confusion below, old Noah
would have been seriously considering
whether 1t would bo better for him t>> he
drowned outside or devoured alive inside.
Then what became of the Hoy ? lie wi.s evidentlynot drowned nor devoured by the
beasts in the ark ; for as noon as the dry land
appeals, the Boy appears also. It would be
hard to makea railroad conductor of the presentday believe that if Noah had searched
the nooks and coriurs outside the ark. he
would not have discovered the Boy llxed up
for a free ride. From the Hood through all of
the succeeding generations, up to the present
time, the Boy has given the fullest evidence
of his presence. \V e have now concluded the
history of the boy's origin.
In treating ul his habits and peculiarities,

THE SUDJECT NATUIIALLY DIVIDES ITSELF
INTO TIIKEE DISTINCT l'EHIODS

which we will consider separately. The
first period is the time which elapses
between the aces of twelve and six-
teen year*; ihe second, between sixteen and
eighteen ; and (he third period Is from eighteenuntil he developed .Into u man, which
ordinarily tnlfcs place Between* the ages of
twenty-one aird twenty-live, depending entirelyupon the amount of common sense
which he has at his command. We wllj-jfifte
the average boy as we ton re in collect with!
him In our every day Intercourse, leaving
enough of margin on the on<rfiand for thovc
whoare better, and on th^uUfer for th se who
arc worse. ,.
Ths first tiling ;/e notice as characteristic

of the RoyjcTHE FIRST PERIOD
IJS-'Els hat. which though not an old
one has tlie gri ater i art of tho crow'n
torn out and with oulv a few detachedpieces of the l»rlm left. This dilapidated(state of tilings was brought about by
a recent effort on the part of the Coy to teach
his friend Fido to fetch and carry. He only
taught him to carry, however. Rut If there is
any mi'e thing more characteristic or him in
this stage of his existent* than another, It Is
his pants and the manner in which he
wears them. Kach le:: is rolled up just high
enough not to hide the Iiitkc patches of new
cloth of dlflerentcolors which adorn theknets.
And as his pants ate entirely destitute of buttons,they are held together at tfce top by a
skewer manufactured out of a slx-penwv
nail, to which Is also attached the front end
of one suspender. The othersuspender serves
to hold the tongue of his wagon in its pace.
Now let him face about a liltleaml you M ill
see that the other end of the former suspenderIs fastened to another skewer similar to
the one mentioned above. We will also find
two more patches, if any thine, larger than1
those In front. But without stopping to locate
them, we will pass to the contents of his
pockets, which as curiosities are only second
to the Boy himself. Upon examination, the
first thing discovered Is a whirligig made of
the bottom of an okl blacking box. Then
coines his sllnger made of a piece of leather
with strings attached to each e'nd ; after that
a hame-M ring which his father has been inquiringabout for the last three days. This
latter constitutes his whip thong, though lie
never uses it about the house for reasons best
known to himself. Then come whlp-lashes
and old shoe-strings without number, toward
the bottom,an old knife-blade; and last, but;
not least In his estimation, are several nails.
some sharp and others n little flattened at the
end. With these Ire picks out his walnut und
hickory-fiit goodies. In the other pocket are
a set of new trap-triggers, Ills quills for blowing,and half n dozen old dry ribs from the
carcass of a dead horse. These last he calls
his bones and prizes them very highly. IT we
will prosecute our examination a little further.we will be sin e to find the nail Humped
off of a roe of r>ne foot and n stone bruise on
the heel of the othet. There Is nothing
which n boy dislikesmore than washing lilsi
lace In the morning, unless It tie washing his
feet at night. If any one doubts the existenceof
A SPECIAL PROVIDENCE IN BEHALF OF THE

BOY,
we refer him to the many narrow escapeslie makes In turning the sharp;
angles In the progress of events, with
only a skinned nose, a blackened eye. or u
patched head. Otherwise for these light ->fflictionswould be substituted broken Minis,
broken heads, and brolcen necks. During
this stage of the Hoy's existence he makes his
Urst acquaintance with the world around
him; und as he has no experience of his own,
he takes hokl of and approni lutes to himself
every thing that Is new and striking. Ilence
we And him Imitating the vices rather than!
the virtues of those with whom he associates.
After two years experience, when he has:
fmichnrl ttiA Intlnr rmrf rW tlilu Itrcl etairo t\f

boyish existence, another examination of]pockcis will reveal a wonderful chance. The
whirligig, strings, and nails have all disap-
peared : mid in llielr stead will he found an
old pi.pe, crumbs of tobacco, u few slumps of
Ciimrs. ni« «-l. likely a pack of cards, and an|
t>ul pistol. Iiefore starting for the cows In the
afternoon he Is sure to udd a few matches,
He Is hardly ou'tof sight befoie he lights up
his old pipe, or the stump -of a cigar. At th<ls
age healso learns to rhrw tobacco ; and when'
he gets ofl to himself he tries to curse a little;,
which is fjulteawkwnrd and startling to him-;
self at first. These little .accomplishments he
thinks necessary to buck up the soft and ten-
der down which be has discovered breaking
out upon his chin and upper lip.
lie now approaches

THE SECOND TERIOD
mentioned above. Into which he passes by
snch easy gradations that you would hardly
6uspect the fact, were it not for the smell of
cologne with which he has saturated his ban-
danua and the amount of sweet smelling oils!
with which he has perfnmed his hair. What
wonderful results would lie accomplished, if a
hoy during this stage of his life would pull
even one half of the c ire and labor on lite in
side of his head which he bestows on the out
side, if you were to examine his pockets
again, you would find at least your double
handful of kiss versos and pieces of poetry
cut from newspapers,and, Itmay be, an effort.
on his part at an acrostic on the name ofl
his sweet-heart. You are surf, to find a roee-
bud pinned to the lapel of his'ooat. And as
he is a school boy at this age. If you will cx-!
amine his text books, yon will find the name
of his sweetheart Inscribed on every page
The'truth is. he 1r desperately in lo\e; and!
If he thought he lu.d to Wait until he was
twenty-one before he and his deur could be;
mittcri In the hult bumfs of wedlock, he would
actually give up in despair. This is

nIS FTTST GENI7INE MATIIIMONIAI. l'AROXYSW
and -white It lusts the* Roy Is decidedly In a pr.> j
curious condition. All of (his Is new material
growhur out of the nnturcanu circumstances
attending the pat licular stage of the HoyV life
which we are now considering. lie ahore-;'
tains all of llie most objecttollable features of
thai stage throuirh which he lias already
passed. Between the aues of six.-ecu audi'
eighteen years, the one absorbing, controlling
tlionuht witli the liov is, how to look lovrli/.
To ha veal I of the girls In love willi him Is
now tlie Alpha and Omega of his aspirations. j(
If he could he auctioned oil during tills inter-
estlng period of his exlslenceat nis true value
and then resold at his own estimate of hltn-1
pelf. what a handsome fortune w«uifl he!
realized ! Fortunately tills stage of the Boy's
existence Is of short duration.
He now reaches

rHE THI HI) rKlttOIl IN HIS COrUSE AND I)E-
VELOl'KS VEKY UNEXPECTEDLY INTO 1JIU

Ht'IlA. 1

Of all the ouriosllics lu the world Big Hub-

m Iff the mo«t curious. It will be seen that: rr

je lios retained many of the characteristics (f
>f the other periods, to wliicli are rto\v added s(

,hose which belong essentially to the period fc
,ve are now to conside r. The first Intimation e
ve have of his existence is we hear him speak j
ng of liis fUllicr us the old»««/»; and S'/>metln;A
orthesake of variety, calls him the Governor
Recalls ills mother thvo'.ti Inly. He beglnstoj I]
suspoct the old man's judgment, especially ci
»h#n It docs nit accord with his own. Ho it
nice obeyed implicitly. hut now ho argues w

he case stoutly and feds quite sure the old r

jentlcinen is entering npo.i his dotage. He'ti
jven intimates that he had l)rt!erstep down h
uid let him assume the reigns ofgovernment, w
In a word, lie soon begins to imagine that.p
QE IS TIIF. OIIEAT RECEPTACLE OF ALL P

KNOWLEDGE AND WISDOM ^
uid that nothing is worth knowing n
which does not. emanate from him. But to v

make a more critical examination, we will a n

second time examine his hat, which Is quite w
is cnanicJeristic of this last, as it wat or the a

first stage of l>oyl«h existence. It has the ex- I
net appearance, as if liLtle sister in her inno- <1

wncy had mistaken U for her stool nntf sit- |
ting down had smashed through until colli- n

ing could be «-cen of her except her little feet n

und head Slicking out at the top, and that the r

Hoy had determined to wear It Just as he v
found It after extricating the little darling *

from her perilous situation His watch chain r
with Its ponderous charms the massive 1
plated ring on his little linger, and his cuff I
buttons, remarkable for their quantity rather
than quality, arc sure to be given a prc>mi-
nence that cannot fall to bring them Into
notice. After an expenditure of much time c

uid pomade, lie finally succeeds In adjusting r

n.rxf hin (n ifu nrnnpr nlticA.(>!
rept iiis cowlick. which still proves rebellious
and rclusos to down at his bidding. This Is a

source of great annoyance. Bill as an offset '

lo tliis, his barber after great care ami pains- '

taking has brought out the proper tint on his "

little cream-colored mustache. This lie con- 1

aiders Invincible, bringing the most obdurate r

female heart to speedy and satisfactory terms. J
In fact

"

UK CONSIDERS HIMSELF A REGULAR HEARTSMASHER.
[ind that nil the girls are dead In love t
with him, is to his mind an Indisputable t
(act. Bui while Rome tilings are highly grati- j
Tying to Big Bubiia, other thing* ore equally t
distasteful. To find that a few pimples have |
broken nut on his fac£, or that his cheeks have >
heen a little tinged by tli6 sun. endses as great |
ei consternation in Ills mind, as would a few (
nettle flies to a yonnc mule. To rid himself j
of these despollers of his beauty, he docs not (
hesitate to spend whole nights withi
HIS FACE DONE UP IN BUTTER-MILK AND j

WHEAT-BRAN POULTICES.
But if you would like to see .Win n<ilt-up i

entirely. Just require of him a little honest
hard work, which would harden his hands ,

or rumple li!s shirt-co'lar. lie will ride ten
miles to a party at. night and consider It no <

hardship; but to get outof bed to makea Are
for sister to get breakfast by, Is altogether
another matter. If he has arranged for a j
hunt, to have a cup of coffee an hour or two J,
before day, is a small requirement; but. for
him to move his seat froin the corner where
he sits smoking his cigar, while his sister ,
sweeps the hearth. Is Just asking ti little too
much. There is no use talking, she must
sweep around.
In order<o portray Big Bubba's character

moretully, tet me draw you a picture. There
is to be a dancing party a few miles from the
old homestead. To attend this parly
TIIK BOY HAS SUCCEEDED IN BO KROWING

THE OLD MAN'S HORSE AND BUGGY,
though not without many misgivings
on th6 p'fift «f the old man and a positive
oromleG that they would bo returned j
bnrlv the next morning. As his sister,
who is to accompany liiid, ban a specinl requestto arrive early in the afternoon, he Insistson an early start. Every Ihinfe being
ready, the old man follows them to tne cate
with frequent reminders that, his horse and
buggy should be well cared for. At Jast Big
Rtihba and his sister are seated side bv side
In the buggy. Ashe begins to draw up the
lines, the old man, trying the different screw

taps to see that they are secure, again repeats
the admonition,
" DRIVE SLOW, ESPECIALLY OVER ROUGH

PLACES,"
J.» which the young hopeful nods
affirmatively. starts oft at a jo* of
a trot which would have done credit to
grandma's old family horse. lie has hardly
reached flftv yards before he hears the ord;
man calling him again. The Hoy partially
reigns up his horse and hears for the fortieth
time the same instruction, "Drive carefully

lover rough places." Without replying he
cracks up "(iinKer Rlne" Just the lenst hit. so
as to hasten beyond the reach of his father's

I olt-repeated admonitions. The old gentlemanwith many d<mbtsas to the faltttful carryingout of the contract on the part of the
young man, stands watching their departure
until they reach the first heiid In the road.
Before they have well turned the ansie the
fattier sees his first born look back. The old
man takes In the situation at once, and turns
a way with a sigh. TheyounirmHn reigns up
the horse into a slow walk and hpnds over)

i tiie lines to his sister-that she may drive
while ho Attends lo matters of very groat
importance. He then opens his valise ami
takes therefrom a bundle which being care-!
fully unrolled reveals a pair'or now kid!
gloves, which, after much pulling and
stretching, he finally sueeeds In adjusting to
his notion. He opens another bundle and
takes from It a cigar. He bites off" Its little

l end, lichts a match, and tires up. a third
bundle posspsing rather a suspicions appear*
ance. he pushes a little ftirth«'r -down into the'
valise, as if to keep it. out of view. These j
were all purchased the evening before and
charged on the old man's account as mnrtriet
bought per son. He now adjusts his hat on
one side of his head at an ancle of about forty-flvedegrees; and taking the reigns naraln,!
lie informs Ills sister that she is to be swap-:
ped o(T for old Jake Smith's girl before the
sun goes down ; and, In older to do tills, they
will have to make

AT LEAST KIGIIT MIL ICS AM HOVA.
Every thins being ready, he wrap? a reign
around each hand, and bracing his feet
against the foot-hoard in front tells his sister
to take care of herself. T,aying the whip on

["Ginger Blue" pretty extensively, he bids
her "tio 'lang!" She understands fiotn past
experience what is expected of her; so sl.e
puts out. Away they go, up hill and
down hill, over rocks, stumps anil gnlIleys. They arrive at old Jake's at the appointedtime. (The whole matter had been
pre-arrnni-'ed.) Young Jake and his sMer
were waiting for them. As we are not talkingabout girls. we will keep our eyes only
ion ihe boys The meeting of the young ircn[tleinenand their salutations are worthy of
Ispeiial notice. While the girls are kissing!
each other. Big Bubba extending his hand to
young Jake, says to him : "(>!' us your paw.
How do you git?"' "Oh, bully, bully, but-
11<'rr»»ilo« .Tnk<> does the times!
use you, ol" rel. ?" continues Jake. "Lovely,
ovely. lovely," replies 151k Puhha. The saiu-;

j tanoosjjeif^ evrnfr, 'Tho.r-rurri toFffc^-ftpwerfL-#fg Bubba gives an intelligent wink accom-l
jpanled with a significant nntl of the head,
which young Jake comprehends. J«ke asks
if lie wishes his valise taken in; to which Big
Bulibu answersaffirmatively. Afier reaching
J:.ke's room. he takes from lil« valise the suspiciouspackage. to which reference has alreadybeen made, together with a small bundle.labeled, "ITeiMlorlzer," containing a
nleklc's worth of clovcs. a little orange pealing.and a smell vial of cinnamon drops.
Jake looking on approvingly, exclaims,
"You're a Irirmp." Big Buhl,-a "well pleased
with the coinplirmrit replies, "You bet!"
After getting through with the formalitiesusual on such occasions, which are only.)
kninu to boys and those who biivebeen boys.
or In other words the initialed, with a strong
smell of the Deodorizer, they again Join llie la
dies. Hig liubha takes charge of Miss Smith.
Poor "Ginger Blue" who had arrived covered
with sweat and foam, now stands cold and
shivering as if in a congestive chill. At the
suggestion of/dst^r. Bis Ilubim Is Induced to
examine the buggy and ascertain the amount
of damage done, when
HE ATTEMPTED TO SCALE A TWO FKET Gt'LLYAND LODGED AGAINST THE 01'I»0SITE

SIDE,
pulling out the tugs at cnch end of
the singletree and tliiowlng her out over the
dash board. The examinalion reveals the necessityof bandaging one of the springs with
the check reign and that one of the axles Is so
badly bent that the w h.clsdo not traek by six
Inches. But what dots Big Bnbba care for all
this, since be has on board with him all the
goods necessary to make his happiness complete.After making the ntcessary repairs he
cries out, "All aboard!" Giving "Ginger
Blue" a few well directed cracks with his
whip, under the stimulus of u hich she soon
warms up.ttwa.v he jroes to the party, on arrivingattheplace of destination, he throws
the lines into me minus or iicmrKie, hi me

same time giving him 11 nlckle which he hod
borrowed for the purpose. He gives "Ginger
nine" and the buggy no further thought tor

\ie li'ght. As
HAVE NEVER MET BIO BUBBA IN A

Ball room,
we will wnlt quietly until morning to
be with him again, feeling fissured
however, tlrtit no one will .acquit 111 nisei/
more honorably than he. Of course he danced
every set during the night; and as the contentsof the suspicious package had been
drained to the last drop long before day and
as lie slept none during the night, the next
morning tlndshlm In u most dilapidated condition,at least forty degrees below zero. Afterworrying down a cup of hot colfee and
some turkey hash for bH-akfast, f e brlghteipedup a little and ordered Ills hors'e (bra statt
home. The darkle true to his instinct had
rendered service only to the extent of a
nicUle's worth, by leaving the buggy where
he found It and hitching "Ginger IJlue" to
shiver ail night In a fence corner. Hubha was
informed that a passing vehicle had broken
one of the shafts of his buggy and that
a mule'cw.t had used his bl'gciy lines

AS A SUBSTITUTE FOK CHEM'ING Qt'M.

Going out for the first time since Ms arrival,
he finds things exactly as represented. As lie
took in the situation, the parting advice of
his father loomed up before his mind rather!
unpleasantly. Having fixed up as best lie
could and taking his fair charge 011 board, he
started lor home by the same circuitous route!
by which became, it was fortunate that hej
had proposed the evening before: that sfoej
bad accepted him; and that they had talked
over the details in reference to their future
happiness. For he could hardly have musteredup courage to have -done such a thing !1
then. In fact, lie was almost ready to think
that he had acted hastily In the matter. t>o j'
between
LITTLE TALKING), MUCH THINKING, AND!]

FEELING BADLY ALL THE TIME,
after a while they reached old Jake's, where
they halted Just long enough u» exchange
passengers.

llig but ba arxJ sister now strike out for
houie by tfic nearest routu, whero they arrivedabt ut the middle of the afternoon.
The old man was sitting outside the gate 011
the wood-pile, anxiously walling their arrival.When they came In view, he neither ran
to meet the returning prodigal, nor killed the
fatted calf; but sat stock still on the woodpile,"Ginger iJlue'' cauie hobbling up looking
as thin and lank as a typhoid patient of six
weeks standing. Kor she had had neither
food nor drink since she lett home the eveningbefore. The old man, as it he did not re-

cognize either horse or bug^y, cast tils eyes j'
alternately fri.ni one to theother. He opened <
his mouth several times to give utterance to H
his feelings, but as lie could iroi 11 ml words
sulllciently emphatic to express his sentimentson the subject, hewnsof necessity com- j
pulicll w uu'fjf u u11u ( iiu|;givwi uvc-

iteration turn the young reprobate over to
hardnessof heart. litu Bubba who had grown j

neither wise nor lienor by his misfortunes, i
congratulated himself on craping a two !
hour's lecture, lie was now approitching J
twenty-one years of nge, hut had not learned IJ
a profession or business by whleh to earn ill'
decent support; neither bad he mvenany a-t-! j
tenuon :o uls iiienial imining, so essential as!:
a foundation upon which lo build a life of
usefulness, lie had always looked upon
woi k, both mental and plij steal,as a little de-
Cradiuv:. lletliouj.lt it was tuuii en«<nKh to 1
commence this \*hen be could no longei draw
gratuitously upon In- old mini's resmircts (
mid lorbt'niance. Vet lie Is as clever as In- can i

well In-, rcailv lo accommodate his iricnd* at <

any time, piovldcd li Is hi a way that doe* nul >

require inucli labor or briny; permanent ocne-j <
lit io any one, lie makes a capital chairman
on a committee ot arrangements or lnvlla- 'J
tions to parties, balls, ti.as<|iirradcs, iVe., and I
Is usually consul ted as authority In aU'inal- (
lers or this k I ml. «»n the evening of the hull, i

nt which '"Ginger Ulue" figured so disastrous-!
'y.
IIK GOT HIMSKI.t'- INTO A MOKK SKKIOUS

SCUAPK

lluin lie suspected. lie had bargained
foranurtlcle ol house-hold economy, which.
When too late, he found he had no use for.a
wife. Like Hie man who bought tne elephant,'
lie had no place to put her; nor, in his sim-
pllclty, had it ever entered Ills train that! I
inch an arrangement was nt all necessary.
He who will not learn before marrying and

tarrying docs not bring liirn, to.hls senses,
or It Is h wonderful developer of comtnon
;nso), Issure to die a fool. Without chance
>r the better our young hero followed tho
vit ton.-r or his way, until
ok Viae to prepare for ha approach* c

i5g sitprials HAD co.ve. "

[q determined thut his personal outfit should ^
rente u S3ns.Ulon, As the old man whs not ^
) pympntby with Ills plans and therefore a
'onld make no advances, he determined to e
Lin his own schedule. This he was enabled ^
i do ns lie had some somecredlt, the old jtui.ii j,
avlnif heretofore settled up ills bills, which #
hile tiol disastrously large had been most ^
rovokingly frequent. To carry out ills pur- v
ose. he patronized all of the different cstabsiunentKwhich could contribute anything j,
) his porHonal out fit. This of courge Included ^
fihp buggy with Its appurtenances; all of 'e
fhlch were bought on time. The old man j
lade him a present of old Mike. Now Mike j,
?as more noted for his faithful performance ^
t. the oil-wheel of a wagon, than bin flcetness
n front of ri bucrirv. While ltubba made no .

bjectlofi to the present, It was evident th.it .

t was not highly appreciated. Two days had c
mt elapsed before old Mike had been traded ?
ill for a high spirited animal, which hud been ^
inted for several years us a fast trotter. The
^eddintr ceremonies passed off in first class y,
tyle. He selected merchandise as the husi- ^
less best suited to his taste and talents, hav- ^
ng previously secured a suitable fctore-room.:,
le determined to |,

KILI. TWO BIRDS WITH ONE 8T0NE, ^

iy making his bridal tour and pur-'Jbasing goods at "the rtmo time. Having bor- '

owed a little money and having received let- 1
ers of recommendation lor credit to a small '

itnonnt, the next morning after his marriage j
10 boarded the ears with bis young wife and '
mil their baggage merited through to New I
fork. After spending a week in the city, and ^
ill of their roftdv cash in sight seeing, be; I
tough tgoods to the amount of his lettersofl
eeommendutlon. Tlicy leave for honte,,'
yhere lYi due time they arrive right side up. 1
"or the flrcttlme In his life,

BUBBA TALKED BUSINESS.
Friends ventured to offer a few sngrestlons,hut to no purpose. The young mer- 1

:nnni understood me easiness in all or its ue-
alls. At ihe proper time the goods becan to i
irrlve. The services of an efficient clerk hud
ilreuily been scoured, who now enters upon
lis duties, leaving the employer free to super-
,-lse the entire business. Heannounceda dsiy
or a grand opening. His stock consisted of a
)dx of tobacco. h barrel of crnekers, twenty1vepounds of candy, and about a hampcrjasketfull of dry-goods. As bnslness whs
atlier duller tnan the expected, he hud
^jiple time KOlt pleasure drives, dird

hunting, (kishino, iiC.
[n a short time bills began to come In for
layment. Servant's hire and|faniily suppliesconsumed the ci'sh as ra«t as taken in. To
make a long story short, before the year was
jut. he hnd traded ofl his flue horse, now
worthless, for six pounds of Durham smokliur
tobacco, the di aler In vehicles had taken back
His buggy for the value of the old Irons,
HIS LOVELY BItlDE WAS BACK AT OLD JAKE

SMITH'S,
ind Rig Dubba was footing it around as a
book agent.

"My Dear Dallas."
[A'eu.'s and Courier.]

Behind Mr. Melton, whose dramatic ccnlus
and forensic skill none will deny, ambles Mr.
Dallas Sanders, who for some Inscrutable reasonwas selected to assist the District Attor-
IIVJ pwovvuuwii UI HIV* VICUIIUII iWt> HI

Charleston. Taking Into account ihc Intellectualdistance between Mellon andHunders,
It is not stranue that the District Attorneyshould have assimilated his assistant and
made him a vague shadow of himself.
The District Attorney made his plaint. Mr.

Sanders now'avers that he has been "villltied
anil abused." It suits him to say so. In this
latitude it Is not the habit to make a boast of
such things, or to whine about them. We
know that there was a general disposition
here to make much of Mr. Sanders, and It
\vas expected of hlin that he would do his
whole duty. Like the District Attorney he
exceeds his duty. Mr. Panders was not avowedlysent heietopack Juries, and contrivc the
conviction of innocent Democrats.
Mr. Sanders thinks that It would be better

to treat "this great Government, and Its representativeswith a more ceiierous nnnd, and
"not to iniuse Into the minds of the people of
"South Carolina a hatred of the General Government."The Government Is respected,
but Mr. Sanders Is not the Government. The
people can despise pettiness and meanness
without haling Ihe Government. Ilcaven
forefend that Mr. Sanders should. In any
scnse.be regarded as anything more than a
small Incident of a great oacaslon.
The white people of South Carolina are neithertreacherous nor deceitful. Appropriationsfor the Charleston Jetties and for the

public schools are asked for. because It Is to
the interest of the country at iar^e as well as
of Charleston that the entrance to the harbor
be improved, and the means ol educating the

to petition Congress that we have to that Inir
trial which Mr. Sanders denies to our people.
There is no Inconsistency In exercising the
one right and demanding the other, although
Mr.Sanders Insists that we mustdlslike the
Government, beciu«o we do not like hhn.
It docs not follow. Had Mr. Sanders behaved
In "an orderly, time-honored manner," and
conducted the prosceutlons"ln the customary
"way In which cases have been tried for over
"two hundred years," no word of criticism
would huve been breathed. What causes him
to be ccn.-ured Is th" Inexpugnable fact that,
he violated propriety and tailored the law, In
bis frantic endeavor to earn the thank* of his
employers.
Well! well! there are flies on every wheel.

They come and tbey go. and still the wheel
rolls round. IlFeems to the flics. In their giddinessthat they make the wheel revolve,
and they think so, until some rude hand
brushes them away. And still ttie wheel goes
round.

*

Probftble Withdrawal of the Baptist
Chnrc'i from the American Bible

Society.
fNw York ,S"un.]

A meeting has been called for next Thrrsdayevening at the Culvary Baptist Church
"to consider the dutv of Bible work without
entangling alliance*." The necessity of the
movement is stated to he the action of the
American Bible Society in refusing co-operationwith Baptists except on humiliatingconditions.
The Uev. It. S. McArlhur, pastor of Calvary

Chuicb, explained yesterday that up to 1*35,
tiie Baptist Church cordially co-npcratcd with
the Bible Society, but niter that time, owinc
to 'he refusal of the society to circulate translationsof Ihe IJlbie Into foreign languages
made by Bsiptlst scholars, the support of that
church was large alienated. The result wiyj
jju\c>uiidi_siw}ieu^sf
elgu Bible Society,and later on, the American
Bible Union. It wits the laiter so» lely that
led In Ihe movement lor a revision of Ihe
English translation of Ihe .Scrip!ures. The
vcrMon known as the Bible Society, whose
high scholarly character is now added was
the result- About thiee years ago a conferenceof eminent Baptist minisieisand laymenwas held at the Fifth Avenue Hotel to
rc-cstnb'dNh cordial rdailons between the
'hureli and Ihe American Blb'e Society. The
understanding then was that ihe policy of Ihe
society would bd more liberal.and that it
would not object to using its funds to supplyBaptist mlssfonarlcs with the translations requiredby them which translated the<3reck
work "baptize,' "Immerse."
Recently the society has returned to Its old

policy, and hence the present movement. Its
outcome will probably l>e that the llihie work
of the Baptist Church will be carried on
through the Baptist Board of Publication at
Philadelphia, and In foreign lands throughthe American Missionary Union at Huston.
It. Is more Hum likely that the English versionadopted will he the present revised version,with the mites of the American revisers
Incorporated In the text. This does not translatethe Greek verb 'baptize'' ''immerse," but
"baptize In water."

Col. Sam TVallin^ford.
[Edgefield Advertiser.]

This gentleman, the Greenback speaker,
made an address at Troy on Saturday the 8th
Instant, while w^ were there. And we werej
pleased with him. In fact we became extremelyfond of hlm.nnd cannot exactly see
how we are ever to live without him. He Is*
kind-hearted, right-minded man.full of oddityand humor,and while maintaining his
doctrine stoutly, means no harm and would
tfo none. He Is decidedly and successfully
humorous, and leils the best anecdotes wo
have heard In many a long day. In tact we

l-..\ Wul II n.rl'/.i-rl .if.' 1 ,,Aft.i it ii(* »nH

so entertaining that we wish iie would come
to Edgefield and make one of his speeches.
Col. Walllngford made us laugh moie heartilythan we have done In twenty years. And
there Is no Messing wo so heartily thank (»<>d
for as the ability to laugh. Col. Walllngford
Is evidently no political trickster. (ome
among us, Colonel, and do pray don't forget
the anecdote of old Aunt Hets.v who denied
that she had an,\ thing to do with ''getting up
lhis<damncd Methodist meeting."

PRESERVE
YOUR BOOKS,

Periodicals, Newspapers and Music
State, County and Railroad Officers
and business men generally, supplied

with blank books made to

any pattern,
\LL families have OLD BOOKS PERIOD-

ICAI-S. NKWSI'APKKS, MUSIC, -C.,
which they desire to transmit to their posterity,should

HAVE THEM REBOUND.
Which will preserve tlieni and will make
them look almost as well as new.
Old Hooks,&c. should not only be rebound,!

but the current literature of the present day j
should be put In u durable form for prescrva-1
tlon as well. I
Tills can be done In the shortest possible

Lime, with the best material, In the most
handsome and durable style, and at a price
which cannot be duplicated anywhere, by

£. R. STOKES,
Stationer. Hook J!indkk and Blank

liOOK MANUKACTt'KKlt,
No. 155 Main street,

C OLUMBIA s. C I
i.

Richmond nnd Danville Railroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

ON and after Sunday. Nov. 20. IRSl.Passen-1
jjer Train Service on the Atlanta and',

L'harlottc Air Line division of this road will
jeas lollows:

EASTWARD.

Leave Fast Mall. Express. MftH.
No. 55 No. 51. No 511.

Atlanta 3 15 p m 5 30 a in
\RKIVK
aliiPKvlIle 5 .11 p m 7 42 nm

I'occoa. 7 25 p m lv 8 00 p m 8 10 a in 1
'ienecH 6 SB p m 0 17 p m lo 47 a ni
jreenvllle 10 62 p m 10 51 p m 12 15 p m
"paria'nh'g ll 17 p m 12 15 a m 1 Ms p m

I -fl a 111 2 50 a 111 4 01 p ill

Jliurlotto 2 30 a in 8 52 a in 6 00 p in

WEST W*A It 11.

yEAV>:.Fast Mall. Kx press. Mall,
No, 51. Ni>. SO. No. 52.

harloite 12 10 a in 10 25 p in 12 .'HI p in
\ It It IVK.
iiist.ihla I 01 a n> 11 20 p m I 21 p tir

<|-ar(anl>*v 2 57 n in 1 50 p in :! 15 p in

rreiivillc -1 10 a in :t .'lo p in 5 03 p in j
eiirca 5 II a ni 5 10 p in (i .jli p in
I'oecoa (i 50 a in '0 20 p in S 00 p in

,n la Sllam 9 11 p in
ialiisvlllo 8 12 a in 9 15 p in
Yr. Atlanta 11 00 a in 12 05 a tu

T. >1. R. TAI.r OTT,
General .Milliliter.

1. Y. SACK, Sup't.
A. Pfli-K, (ienoi'al Pasj-eiiger Agent.

A New Departure.
r ADIKS mnele under-war, ('hiluron's,
I j I'll)lie, Linen iind Cilnglitiiu Suits,also:
Jnen Ulsters in all sizes.

II. M. IiADDON £ CO. .

March 2»,l«S2,tf

"J

The News and Courier..1882. ra

"rtie Nnis and Courier. In the New Year [l
III have no othctr object lhan tohe'ptheperv I
le of South Carolina to manage their own at I
lirs In their own way. Tothla end It will en- I
outage the expression Intelligent opinion I
n subjects of general Interest, ami strive lo
e the mcnni of laying before the whole state
lie views of those who have something ."ensileto shj*, and know how losiiy It, The New*
ndC'ourit-r w ill not he a passive spectator of
vents. It will utter Its opinions frnnkly and
reeiy, hat, holdlnir that what la wise ami true R
us nothing to fear from analysis nnd dlseu*. K
Ion. It will never seek to strengthen its own
ositlon by suppressing the opinions of those A
ho honestly differ from It.
The Xctcs mid Cott ier, with one exception, u

«the only newsprpcr In the South Atlantic ,j
[totes which receives the whole of the Southrn.dlapathe^ of the New York Associated 111
'reas.'nmi this service wil be supplemented ^
>y special dispatches from every part of the ni

Ituteand the United States, fa
Recognizing the Importance of giving the

>eople the earliest and most accurate lutein;>ncc in suite and Nai.'on»l affairs, The Xeir* flj
incl Courier will assign one of the mosttrusted JJ
ind most capable members of its Start to periiunentdutyat.Columbia, and haw stationed
it Washington the gentlemen wlio earned ai
rolden opinions while on duty at the State,
Capital. This will be a year of ferment and1
Possibly of change in South Carolina, aim it:
what tne people require is to have all the
lews, wltliowt fear or favor, nml no matter
vhom it helps or hurt*. The Resident Correspondentof tlie Xrtr.t and Giuriirr at Colum>iawill give our readers Information concertingmen and things which can be obtained In
10 other newspaper. In like manner, the.
Resident Correspondent of the New*
Ouurfer at Washington, having no other newspaperto serve and being nobody's henchman,
* 111 be In position to report Impartially the
progress or events and the aetsof public men.!
The L'teat etfort. of the Xewx nnd Courier will!

>e to get the most news, and lo get it first nnd
n the best shape. The purpose Is to make li it
i newspaper tiuit no businessman, no plapter
ir farmer, no r^rson Interested In public af-ill
"airs can aflord to do without. ! .1
The Sunday JYewn will retain Its social arxl

literary character. In connection with all thoj J
news of the day, and the discussion of home
subjects of local Import and application will be' 81
continued. Hereafter none of ihe news pub-!.
Ilshed in IheSunday News will be published!1
In the News nnd CouHer.i | (j
The Tri-Weekly edition of the Neics nndj

Courier will be issued as before, giving the]
reader the news contained in the New? nnd'
Courier, with slight exceptions, ut one-half' e

the price. i l]
The Weekly News will be greatly Improved.!

Ihe Chess column and the Agricultural departmentwill be continued. Puzzles and:.
Problem* for young and old will be a perma-j1
nent. teAtnre, beginning with the New Year
and In a few weeks we ehall begin the publl-j
cation or "Ten Terrible Tales" by an English li
author of established reputation. Arranire-i
ments have been .made likewise for a serial <l

story by n South Carolina author whose works
have attained great popularity in Northern
periodicals. v
Theic Is not anywhere in the South a better

advertising medium than the Seu-a and Oiur- 1

ut, and in South Carolina it has the udvjsitis- .

ing field, outside of the entluentlal weekly
press in the country, virtually to itself. It 1

goes into every part of South Carolina and of
the United States, and hvs reached a coin- a

fnnnunik jjiwimimi wim me i»iui>u ru->>.v, ,
The terms of the .Yctt* atid Ouuriir Hie as

follows: (
THE NEWS AND COURIER 'j

One year $10 CO
Six months 500
Three months 3 00

TIIE SUNDAY NEWS.
One year 2 00
Six month* 1 0J
THE NEWS AND COURIER TRI-WEEKI.Y*
One year h 00
Six months 2 50
Three months 1 50

THE WEEKLY NEWS, .

One year .. 2 00
'

Six months - 1 00

ujfpET;
on nr. '

ffliteSewiofifeMii!
t

T'HE WHITE SEWING MACHINE, the '

best in the WoiId. It ha< nn o>-cl Mating j
.Self-threading Shuttle, a Self-setting needle.
It. is adjustable in all Its wearing uans and j
nmile liom the best of material. Its boblns j
can be tilled without removing work or at-
tachnicnts. It Is ho simple in construction
and llj-lit running that a child fan use if. It
will do the greatest range of work. It has the j
most complete set of useful attachments. It j
Is far in advance of any other sewing ma- i

chine. It has been thoroughly tested tor rmir
years lu Abbeville county. It Is wurrantel j
for five years.
Remember no machine is genuine or war- <

ranted only those sold by ouraulhoi ized dealers.And those pretending to sell our Ma<-liI noa Xm-dtcR or Attachments outside of
j>ur Agents nre frauds. Mr. J.^jajjngson Is

ourmTtr»ttffr?f4*e^a^ 0̂^unT?5ST'riaAohevilleand Laurens, and no .Machines are
warranted except tho<e sold by lilm or those
whom lie may associate with him in the business.Respectfully, I

WHITS SEWING MACHINE CO,
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 1

THE ladles, mid those persons who wish to ;

buy Sewing Machunes, are respectfully InvIN
cd to call at Mr. HariiweU's, where they will
tlml the only genuine, warranted and cheap- i
est Machines, samples of the the Machine's
work, needles and attachments. Oil 10 cents
per bottle. j
All persons deslrlm: to communicate with

me on the subject, will address me at Abbe-'1
ville, S. C.

J. L. SIMPSON.
July 13. 1881. ly.

"W w-nrtm mTTT*r/N
THIii UiliOi 11liJSu

.EVER OFFERED.

For the Price!
| 2l

H .
4)

THE BEST

THREE BUTTON KID GM.ji
Sept. 21,1881, tf

J L. CLARK, |
FOR THE GOOD OF THE CRAFT
| HAVE CONCLUDED TO GIVE MY
I whole attention to my Shop. I shall give
It GOOD ATTENTION. If any person wishesto have hid

WATCHES REPAIRED

Bring thein In. I have nil the tools and ma
terinTs to do It up in the best of style and at
the lowest rates possible. If you want, youi i

etoelt repalrc<1t>rlng it in and it will be done I
right. 11 you want your

'

JEWELRY MENDED

Bring Iton. If you want your
SEWING MACHINE MENDED

This Is the place to get It done in thebest of
order. You can have any piece made new, or! i

the old one repaired. If you want yourgun or |
pistol repaired this is the place to have It
d-me. All these articles will he repaired In
the best of order at the Lowest Prices.
Give me a trial and satisfy yourselves.

TERMS CASH.

J0HNLCLAEK7jl
The Best Engine in the Workl! ! f,

THE ECLIPSE!;
W.R.WATGN agent I,

AUGUSTA, GA, i;
i.

ii
ALSO AGENT FOll THE

fc
Geiser Grain Separator,

Saw Mills, and all kinds of ~

Machinery. ! fi

Refer* to I»r. J, A. Glberl, D. C, Wall, and o

Allen Moraenc, of Abbeville. pi
May II, M$l, bin |

ffl III!:1
A
h

$ ACCORDANCE WITH THE tl)(
ct to raise supplies for the fiscal year wj
uninencing November 1st, 1881, ap- i0i
roved February 9th, 1882. Notice is!
?reby given that the Treasurer's of-1
oe of Abbeville County, will be open
r the collection of tuxes I

I0NDAY, MAY 1, 1882,L
id will remain open until June 1st.
The rate per conlum of taxes is as

llows: (
* 43 .: i i. 1

mine purposes nun:.

Couuty current 3 "

Deficiencies 1} "

Schools 2 "

Total 11J mills.
Poll Tax $1.
"Tliektaxes hliall be collected in two
istallments, viz: The first installentshall be due and payable from
le first day of May to the first day of !

une, 1882, and the second installment
hall be due and payx ble from the fif- "

;enth day of September to the thirty- 1
rst day of October, 1S82." *

A penalty of five per centum attach- |
s to the first Installment if not paid m

iy the first day of June, 1882. j*
Tax-payers can pay all in May if iii

hey desire to do so.

Taxes are payable in the following
;ind of funds arid no other: Gold
nd silver coin, United States Curreny,National Bank Note*, and Coupons; F
vhich shall bccome payable during |
he year 1882, on the valid Consolidate
d Bonds of this State, known as

'Brown Bonds," also Jury Certificates *

lid the per diem of State witnesses in j
he Circuit Courts will be received for
,'our.ty Taxes not including School
['axes.

J.W.PERRIN,
County Treasurer. C

Treasurer's Office,
April 5,1882,4t j

Convention of Stockholders .

of the S. V. R. R.
I'HE Annual Conrcntlon of the Stockholder*oi tlie ^uvannuh Valley M. R.

will he held at LowndesvlUc, S. C., ou the
Mh day of May, A. L>. l.Vfci,
The Tux payers of the Town and Townfhips
hut have subscribed to the capital block of the
;ompany ure requested to meet on HATUilL>A^, the <11h I)AY 01' MAY next, and choose
lot jeis lhaii three nor more than ilvedcle;nt>'Slo said Convention, to wit:
The Town or Anderson, at Anderson C. II., r

it 5 p. in.
Centievillv Township, at Hunter's Spring at t

! i>. in.
Van nnps Township, at Flat Rook, at 3 p. m.
Hall Township, at Cursweil, at3 p. nj.
Savannah Township, at ut Win. Jones' at 3

r>. in. .

Dark Corner Town»-hip, at Sherard's Store,
it 3 p. in.
Magnolia Townshlpat Riley's School House

U.'ln. in.
Calhoun Townsh'p.nt Mt. Carinel, ot 3 p. ni. H

Ry oider of tlie Rottul, ,

'
.1. E.. RliAZEALE. »'

Secietary s. V. it. lc. Co. ,

April 12, 1882, 4t ^

r

]otaMa aid Gr .eaville R. B. CoJI
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

SCHEDULE OF CHEAP EXCURSION
j lares to

CHARLESTON.
Itirine the FLORAL FAIR of the South CarjiinaHorticultural Society.
ROUND-TRIP TICKETS to CHARLESTON

m*111 be sold at all ticket stations on tlie line
>f ill's road and branches from April 17th to
iuth Inclusive, at the following rates:
fllston S4 03; Peliter 7 90
I'oinaria 4 «5,GiVenvllle 8 'JO «
Prosperity ... o H>i Pendleton. 8 10! *
N'cw berry 5 JU^Senfeca 8 45 ©

.'happclls 5 KS WulliHlhi...... .v. * ft) I'I
N'inety-Six 0 15,Martin? .. 5 M)|u
N'ew Market (1 &>:Clinton 6 0i>
Jrtenwood fl IJLauiens C "Ji
ilod^es li 70 strothei s 5 00
Donnalds 7 (OShelton 5 '& t
Abbeville 7 lusantuu 5 w>i I
Hoiua Path 7 15 Union 5 85 I
Helton 7 40 JonesvllJe 6 15 I
VVIlliainston 7 &) Pucolct « 't*>; I
\nderson 7 70|HparUmbur^_ U 70 1
Pi-Cilmont 7 8>l1
Tickets sold at tlioe rates will be good to reiuruuntil April :i2d. 13a:.'.

J. \V. FRY.
Superintendent.

A. POPE,
General Passenuer Aacnt. .

"^jfrKrfssrTt -.J

State of South Carolina.
Abbeville County.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS. 1

Lucy B. .lones vs Benjamin L5. Jones and
Elizubeth Jones. c

DY virtue of authority of an order of His
*-* Honor .Indue Aldrlch, I will sell on t

4ALESDAY IN MAY, 188-', within tlie lejjal 1
lioms of sa e, at Abbeville, C^ II.. that lot of 1
aim lyillir, Ufiniranu miuhum in uir »« » <» i

N'lneiy ^ix, said State and Couuty, containing
IHREE AND THREE-QUARTER ACRES,)
norc or less, botmded by residue of the
Homestead of cald Lucy B. Jones. Churcli lot
xnd School Hou-c lot, anil others.
TERMS UK SALE.C'ASlI. 1 urchtjser to
ay for papers. M. L. CONHAM, JR..

Alufctcr.
March 5. 1S82. tf

'PHE subscriber will be in bis office to resfstcrSchools Claim* cn cvi ry Salcilay, ami
m .Saturday, luta April, and t-aturduj , lath
May, iS-i.'.

E. COWAN,
School Commissioner.

March22.18f2.tr |
CUNNINGHAM

and.. j

TEMPLETON,k
-HAVE RECEIVED THEIR- ]

Spring Stock,
and are prepared to serve the public.

nov fnnnQ
mil uuui;u,

CROCKERY,
GROCERIES,
HATS,

SAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES. 1
April 5,1882, tf !«j
CHARLES AUERBACH,

*

DEALER IN

SENERAL MERCHANDISE,<
ABBEVILLE, S. C. ;11!

u<

[IAS ACCEPTED THE AGENCY OF
rl WannainakerA Brown,

DLOTHING.j
CI

lave a lnrge assortment of samples cn hand e
» select from; have also the latest fashion ;K|
lutes to select styles of CLOTH I NO. Will; cl
Uiirantee a fit. Will bo pleased tor every-; N
oily to esamlno samples aud prices before,Ci
rilcrlng a tine spring suit. m

CHARLES AUERBACH.
March 2f>, 1882. tf

LAND FOR SALE."
i

have for sale a valuable tract of land con- J,
tabling :iW ACRKS. It lies on Norris's

reek In one mile of Abbeville, formerly
nown as ti:e "John II. Wilson place." It

. ..ri.v. ,.u IVIU.,,1 iu n
>miuil> uri ,\i urj* ur » <nuni-« » v
iilance. l/ii-lod njjiiO AfRKs OF Uirll HOTo>ls,Is iii ii i ii" condition for cultivation.!
L will hi- Uit i'lt'-l In tracts to suit the puriiiscrs.L'n ACKKs and tin* dwelling and out
ouscs belli!: reserved lor my own use. Der-j
ict titles and a baignin. ! r,,

W; 0. DUNDAS.
April, ID, 1S&, 3m. J

MUSIC. !fj
I 4 ITOrilONK," with ~i pieces of mu«ic;j/V price jti.1)0.every family should have as
ne who have no music in the liou«e. easily cb
L-rtormed. EDWIN DARKER.
March 1,1882,31

HE ELECTOR!
.-OfB9EVILLE COUNT)

Lris iierery notified tha
9 books for the Registration of Vote!
11 be opened in esldi township, as fo
IY8:

Hordeanx, MeKettricks Mill, May 9.
Calhoun's, Alt. Carmel, May 10.

Magnolia, Monterey, May li.
Lo\vnil'6?Viire, Loxvndesville, May 12.
Diamond Hill, Antrovlllo, May 13.
Abbeville, Abbevillo C; H., May 15 an

Cedar Spring. Frazierville, May 17.
Indian Hill* Troy, May 18.
White Hall, White tlall; May 19.
Sniithville, Evans' Mills, May 20.
O'oliesliury, Hodges, May 2:1.
Long Cane, Douglass Mill, Ma^ 24.
Due West, Duo Wost, May 23.
Donnldsville, Donaldsyille, May 26.
Greenwood, Greenwood, May 29.
Ninety-Six, Ninety-Six, May 30.
Oflioe will be open from 8 A; M. to
. a»d from 1 P. M. to 5 P. M.

GEO. H. WADDELL,
Supervisor Registration Abbeville Co.

April 12, 1882, 3t

5ARBER SHOP
0

) ICIIARD GANTT. In now prepared to
V nil work In hfs department In ihe in
nnocr mid ai reasonable charge#. Month
isloiiicrs cliavlng, Imir cutting und shai
joln/Sl per month. Razors honed and ii
the best condition Tor 25 cenU each.
Shop under the Preu and Banner olDcc.
March 15,1882, tf

T*Ii3B3
OLIUWING GOOD

-ATSfew YorkCos
FOR CASH

LOAKS,BLANKETS,DOLMAI
nANTOV FT.AWNPXS.

IATS in all Stylei
Embroidered Flannel

r '

Winter Prints,
Noveltiei

AT

MNINGHAM & TEMPLETO
Jan. 25, 1881, tf

2ST otice.
rHE wliolnof the line fonco between Ab

vlllc nnd I d.p(ie:tl will l»; sold to
k'lit>t bidder lit the following pliiccn:
\V"M 1*6 Hu.l ui J.«L. Wurd's on April 3 d

i. M. .

Indian llill, at Millway on April S, n
M.
I.oidenux, nt Horn's Mine, on April 3, a
'.M
Purlieu claiming fler.ee will l:e reaulrec
xliibit written contmfct With CommUalon
a thut etievt.

\V. ft. McKINNEY.
J T. fcASKIN. JK.,

Count* Coruinlseioncr;
.Marcte 7.1832. tf

H. 6. SCUDDAY,
Attorney and Counselor at LaW

ANDERSON, S. C)FFERSIlls professional service* to the
izer.s of Abbeville. Parties desiring

unsu't with liI in, may do to at each «e*a
f Hie Point Tor the County,orby letter at;
nrson C II.
Jin;e 15.1881, tf

-ANDmm

HAVE now In store a complete Urn
all kinds of GOODS. We call s

iul attention to our large stock

fancy and Domestic Dry Got
Flannels, Woolens,

Jeans, Gents Underwea

CLOTHING,
nnnmn inn nnnu

WMMII
HATS AND CAPS.

MNINGHAM & TEMPLET
Nov. 16, 1881, tf

5PEAKE&BR
-AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUSSclipse

Traction and Foi
table Engines!

nJIE WAYNKSBORO ECLIPSE SKP®
TOR, SAW MILLS. COTTON GINS

j, THE AMERICAN FRUIT DRYER/®
e-s wishing the ubovw, address H

SPEAKE & BRO..I
Mnrch 29,1882,12m

' Jj§
Naticjto Coatraotol
^EALED PROPOSALS fortlie grsfl
J ol' the entire line of the SavaH
alley Railroad ungraded, either H
hole or in sections, will be receiv^B
>e secretary until the 9th day ofH
ext. k

By order of the Board. H
J. E. BREAZEALE.B

Secretary S. V. R. R. CnM
Anderson, SH

May 12, 1882.

Fancy Articles, Paper, tf
7ANCY Quill Pen Holders, Dlce,^H

Only" or Pencil Holder, Pens, R.
Is. Rubber tips, Pencils, white tipsj^H
up Paper, l'i lb.; Legal Cap, 14 lb. iinii^B
iiie I.incn I.egal Cup Paper,Trump Coi^H
al Note. 6 rt>.; HaUly's Note,4 1b.;
oic, 3ib. ; The Kensington Note, tflb^H
earn Octave Note, white Enveh-^H
atch. Linen French Note, Envelo^H
atcli, Mourning I'aper, Paper Pox.^H
id Envelopes, 1 ocktt Photograph AI^B

EDWIN l'ARI-S
Mnrch 22,1882, It IBS

Chromos. H
i LARGE lot of new Clirom<m 22 x
V 21 x 30.) on exhibition and tor s^H
.15 each at

w. P. WAIIDL^H
April 20,1881.

tatf of South Carol!
Abbeville County. H

IN THE PROBAT COUK'S
the mailer or the estate of Lark

moro, ueecaseu.
OTH'E Is hereby given that Harmo^Bk Ai-kir, Kxecuiors <rf Ijirkin lla^Hceased, liave applied to this Court fo^H
argetiom theirnllicc. HH
Drut-red, that Friday May 12, 1S82, b<^H
the day lor settling said estate ai^^Hlarueui the Executors. ftjfl

J. Ft'Lf-KR LY(HB
judge ProUiie^B


